17th-18th-19th May

Drivers, teams,
exhibitors,
cars collectors…

25th-26th May

Book your hotel now
at preferential rates
with our hotel booking
service.
For your comfort, we have reserved rooms at preferential rates in warm
welcoming 2H to 4H category establishments. Book on line: www.grandprixdepau.fr

OUR SELECTION ON LINE
COMFORT SUITESHHH
Comfort Suites Pau Idron offers modern self-catering accommodation, a garden and a patio. It is located 5 minutes’
drive from the centre of Pau and 6 km from the race track.
Free WiFi is available.
The apartments at this comfort Inn feature a flat-screen TV
with TNT channels, a work desk and a kitchenette. Each has a private ensuite bathroom. Secure parking. Single fee. No breakfast service in this offer.
1, allée Antoine Bourbon - 64320 IDRON - & 05 59 98 74 70
https://www.grandprixdepau.fr/reservez-votre-hotel/

Victoria Garden
Appart’hôtel PauHHH
Ideally located just 4km from the race track, near Pau city
centre and the autoroute exit, the Appart’hotel Victoria Garden’s
well-equipped studios make a great base for discovering Pau.
The 72 fully renovated studios are entirely furnished, functional,
and comfortable. Free Wi-Fi is available in all of them.
5, rue Ronsard - 64000 PAU - & 05 59 14 47 47
https://www.grandprixdepau.fr/reservez-votre-hotel/

LE RELAIS PAU LONSHHH

CARRÉ PAU AIRPORT HOTELHHH

Le Relais is located in the north of Pau
and 7km from the race track. It features a French restaurant and a bar.
The air-conditioned rooms have a flat-screen TV with satellite channels.
The rooms have a private bathroom with a hairdryer. A courtesy tray with
an electric kettle and free Wi-Fi access are provided. A buffet breakfast
is available daily. Fast access to downtown with Idelis bus service.

Situated in Serres-Castet, closed to the Pau-Bordeaux
Motorway. It features 3-star accommodation with a
seasonal outdoor swimming pool, a garden, a terrace
and a private car park. The 42 modern, quiet and comfortable rooms
have a desk and a flat-screen TV and are equipped with a private
bathroom with a hair dryer. Free Wifi and Canal+ available. Reception open 24 hours a day.

Mail de l’hippodrome - Rue de Strasbourg - 64140 LONS
& 05 59 72 74 00
https://www.grandprixdepau.fr/reservez-votre-hotel/

2, rte de Montardon - 64121 SERRES-CASTET - & 05 64 25 05 05
https://www.grandprixdepau.fr/reservez-votre-hotel/

QUICK PALACEHH

À L'HÔTELHH

Pau 2018 Best sellers.
Just 1km from the A64 Motorway. 6 km from the race track.
The hotel is air-conditioned and offers rooms with cable TV and
private bathroom. A full buffet breakfast is served every morning.

Situated just 1.5 kilometres from the centre
of Pau, and Pau’s motorway exit A l’Hôtel
Pau Université offers air-conditioned rooms
equipped with en-suite bathrooms, satellite TV and Canal+
and WiFi free internet access. Free private car park is available.

9, imp. du Hameau du Vert Galant (sortie A 64) - 64000 PAU
& 05 59 02 35 35 - www.quickpalace.com
https://www.grandprixdepau.fr/reservez-votre-hotel/

CRÉA-SUD COMMUNICATION - www.creasud.fr

38, rue Ronsard - 64000 PAU - & 05 59 02 04 30
https://www.grandprixdepau.fr/reservez-votre-hotel/

www.grandprixdepau.fr

